
L O N GL O N G
Your favourites served long for you to savour their flavour

Passionfruit Colada 7.95

Koko Kanu rum, Passoã, 
fresh passionfruit, passionfruit 
syrup, coconut cream, 
pineapple and lime juice
Contains milk

Passionfruit 
and Basil Crush 7.95 

Disaronno, Drambuie, 
passionfruit and basil syrup, 
fresh passionfruit, Thai basil, 
orange and lime juices

Mango and 
Plum Cooler 7.95

Ketel One Citroen vodka, plum 
and yuzu sake, mango syrup 
and apple and lemon juices. 
Topped with a lemonade, 
lychee and plum foam

Pineapple 
Mezcalita 7.50

Amores Verde Mezcal, El 
Jimador tequila, Licor 43, 
vanilla syrup and pineapple 
and lime juices

Smoked Birch 
Old Fashioned 9.95

Monkey Shoulder whisky, 
Freya Birch spirit, fir tree 
liqueur, orange bitters and 
demerara sugar

Apricot and 
Peach Smash 7.75

Apricot and peach liqueurs, 
Woodford Reserve, aromatic 
bitters, mint, apricot purée 
and lemon juice

White 
Negroni 8.95

Hayman's Old Tom gin, 
white port, Martini Ambrato 
and elderflower cordial 
Contains sulphites

Miracle 
Bulb 8.95

Empress 1908 gin, yuzu sake, 
apple liqueur, jasmine syrup 
and apple and lemon juices, 
lengthened with lemonade

Poppy and 
Pomegranate Martini 7.95

Cîroc Red Berry vodka, 
poppy and raspberry liqueur, 
basil syrup, pomegranate and 
lemon juice

Passionfruit and
Berry Martini 7.95

Bombay Dry gin, Licor 43, 
Passoã, passionfruit syrup, 
fresh passionfruit, pineapple 
and lemon juice

Peach 
and Kiwi Fizz 6.95

Peach liqueur, passionfruit 
syrup, fresh kiwi, lemon juice 
topped with Prosecco
Contains sulphites

Kiwi and
Apple Martini 7.95

Bombay Sapphire gin, 
Velvet Falernum, sugar 
syrup, fresh kiwi, apple 
juice and lemon juice

Raspberry and
Elderflower Bellini 6.95

Bombay Dry gin, elderflower 
cordial, raspberry purée and 
syrup topped with Prosecco
Contains sulphites

Lychee and
Rose Martini 7.95

Luxardo Sour Cherry gin, 
Lanique Spirit of Rose, yuzu 
sake, vanilla syrup and apple 
juice topped with a lychee 
and plum foam

Botanist
Pornstar 9.95

Ketel One vodka, Passoã, rose 
syrup, fresh passionfruit and 
sugar snap peas, strawberry 
purée, pineapple and lemon 
juices with a shot of Prosecco 
Contains sulphites

Carefully crafted mocktails made with fresh juices 
and fruits. Look out for this symbol to enjoy all 

the f lavour without the alcohol.

S H O R T S 
&  S P R I T Z

S H O R T S 
&  S P R I T Z

Small and mighty, never underestimate 
the power of a tot full of tipple

As part of our ongoing commitment to protect 
the environment, any drinks served with a straw 

will be served with a paper straw, not plastic.

Shaken and stirred, no suit required 
to enjoy these botanical sippers

M A R T I N IM A R T I N I

Pink Gin Punch 6.50

Beefeater Pink gin, strawberry 
and poppy liqueurs, raspberry 
syrup, rosé wine, apple and 
lemon juice
Contains sulphites

English Mojito 7.95

Bombay Dry gin, apple 
liqueur, vanilla syrup, 
cucumber and fresh mint 
with apple and lime juices

Our expert bartenders can whip up a whole host of cocktails... if you don't 
see your favourite on the menu, ask if we can make and shake it for you!

Sailor Jerry spiced rum and 
Gosling's Black Seal rum, 
pink grapefruit liqueur, 
banana syrup, fresh ginger, 
pineapple and lime juice

Tiki Thyme 6.95

Allergens

Our drinks list key flavours but may not 
list each ingredient or allergen. 
To view our allergen information, scan 
the QR code using a camera on your 
smartphone. Please speak to a member 
of the team for assistance in viewing the 
allergen information.

S H A R E R SS H A R E R S
The most wonderful selection of cocktails 

for you to sip, savour and share with friends

The Botanist's Iced Tea 19.95
Kakuzo Earl Grey vodka, Luxardo Limoncello, 
Velvet Falernum, jasmine syrup and lychee juice, 
topped with lemonade

Pink Gin Punch 19.95
Beefeater Pink gin, strawberry and poppy 
liqueurs, raspberry syrup, rosé wine and apple 
and lemon juices
Contains sulphites

Gin House Punch 19.95
Monkey 47 gin, blackcurrant and raspberry liqueur, 
apple juice, cranberry juice, lime, black forest and sage 
syrup, topped with soda

Plant Pot Sharer 29.95
Five plant pots of your favourite 
Raspberry Disaronno sour
Contains nuts (almonds)

L O N GL O N GL O N GL O N GL O N G
Your favourites served long for you to savour their flavourYour favourites served long for you to savour their flavourYour favourites served long for you to savour their flavourYour favourites served long for you to savour their flavour

Passionfruit Colada 7.957.95

Koko Kanu rum, Passoã, 
fresh passionfruit, passionfruit fresh passionfruit, passionfruit 
syrup, coconut cream, 
pineapple and lime juice
Contains milk

Strawberry and
Elderflower Mojito

Bacardi Carta Blanca rum,
St Germain, elderflower 
cordial, strawberry liqueur, 
lime juice and fresh mint
Contains sulphites

7.95

Passionfruit
and Basil Crush

Disaronno, Drambuie, 
passionfruit and basil syrup, 
fresh passionfruit, Thai basil, 
orange and lime juices

Mango and
Plum Cooler 7.957.95

Ketel One Citroen vodka, plum Ketel One Citroen vodka, plum 
and yuzu sake, mango syrup and yuzu sake, mango syrup 
and apple and lemon juices. and apple and lemon juices. 
Topped with a lemonade, 
lychee and plum foam

Thai Chilli Crush

Bombay Dry gin, apple 
liqueur, kaffir lime syrup, 
red chilli, Thai basil, coconut 
cream, apple and lemon juice
Contains milk

7.95 or 4.95 non alc

The BotanistThe Botanist

Bacardi Carta Blanca rum,
Ketel One vodka, St Germain, 
jasmine syrup, red amaranth, 
fresh mint, lime juice and 
lemonade

7.95 or 4.95 non alc

Pineapple
Mezcalita 7.50

Amores Verde Mezcal, El 
Jimador tequila, Licor 43, 
vanilla syrup and pineapple 
and lime juices

Smoked BirchSmoked Birch
Old FashionedOld Fashioned 9.95

Monkey Shoulder whisky, 
Freya Birch spirit, fir tree 
liqueur, orange bitters and 
demerara sugar

Apricot and
Peach Smash 7.75

Apricot and peach liqueurs, 
Woodford Reserve, aromatic 
bitters, mint, apricot purée bitters, mint, apricot purée 
and lemon juice

White
Negroni 8.95

Hayman's Old Tom gin, 
white port, Martini Ambrato 
and elderflower cordial 
Contains sulphites

Miracle
Bulb

Empress 1908 gin, yuzu sake, 
apple liqueur, jasmine syrup 
and apple and lemon juices, 
lengthened with lemonade

Apricot
Mai Tai

6.95 or 4.95 non alc

Appleton Estate rum, Velvet 
Falernum, apricot liqueur, 
almond syrup, apricot purée, 
bay leaves and lime juice
Contains nuts (almonds)

Rhubarb
and Sage Spritz

Portobello Road gin, rhubarb 
liqueur, rhubarb and sage 
syrups and lemon juice, 
topped with ginger ale

8.75 or 4.95 non alc

Raspberry
Disaronno Sour

Disaronno, raspberry liqueur,
raspberry purée, pomegranate
and lemon juice
Contains nuts (almonds)

7.95 or 4.95 non alc

Poppy andPoppy and
Pomegranate MartiniPomegranate Martini 7.95

Cîroc Red Berry vodka, Cîroc Red Berry vodka, 
poppy and raspberry liqueur, 
basil syrup, pomegranate and 
lemon juice

Passionfruit and
Berry Martini 7.95

Bombay Dry gin, Licor 43, Bombay Dry gin, Licor 43, 
Passoã, passionfruit syrup, Passoã, passionfruit syrup, 
fresh passionfruit, pineapple fresh passionfruit, pineapple 
and lemon juice

Peach
and Kiwi Fizz 6.95

Peach liqueur, passionfruit 
syrup, fresh kiwi, lemon juice 
topped with Prosecco
Contains sulphites

Kiwi and
Apple Martini 7.95

Bombay Sapphire gin,
Velvet Falernum, sugar 
syrup, fresh kiwi, apple
juice and lemon juice

Raspberry and
Elderflower Bellini 6.95

Bombay Dry gin, elderflower 
cordial, raspberry purée and 
syrup topped with Prosecco
Contains sulphites

Lychee and
Rose Martini 7.95

Luxardo Sour Cherry gin, 
Lanique Spirit of Rose, yuzu 
sake, vanilla syrup and apple 
juice topped with a lychee 
and plum foam

Botanist
Pornstar 9.95

Ketel One vodka, Passoã, rose 
syrup, fresh passionfruit and 
sugar snap peas, strawberry 
purée, pineapple and lemon 
juices with a shot of Prosecco
Contains sulphitesContains sulphites

Carefully crafted mocktails made with fresh juices
and fruits. Look out for this symbol to enjoy all

the f lavour without the alcohol.

Carefully crafted mocktails made with fresh juices
and fruits. Look out for this symbol to enjoy all

without the alcohol.

S H O R T S
&  S P R I T Z

S H O R T SS H O R T SS H O R T SS H O R T S
&  S P R I T Z&  S P R I T Z&  S P R I T Z&  S P R I T Z

Small and mighty, never underestimateSmall and mighty, never underestimate
the power of a tot full of tipplethe power of a tot full of tipple

As part of our ongoing commitment to protectAs part of our ongoing commitment to protectAs part of our ongoing commitment to protect
the environment, any drinks served with a strawthe environment, any drinks served with a straw

will be will be served with a paper straw, not plastic.served with a paper straw, not plastic.

8.95

Empress 1908 gin, yuzu sake, 
apple liqueur, jasmine syrup 
and apple and lemon juices, 
lengthened with lemonade and lemon juice Contains sulphitesContains sulphites

Raspberry
Disaronno Sour

Disaronno, raspberry liqueur,
raspberry purée, pomegranate
and lemon juice
Contains nuts (almonds)

7.95

Peach
and Kiwi Fizz

Peach liqueur, passionfruit 
syrup, fresh kiwi, lemon juice 
topped with Prosecco
Contains sulphites

Shaken Shaken andand stirred, no suit required stirred, no suit required
to enjoy these botanical sippersto enjoy these botanical sippers

M A R T I N IM A R T I N IM A R T I N IM A R T I N IM A R T I N I

Pink Gin Punch 6.506.50

Beefeater Pink gin, strawberryBeefeater Pink gin, strawberry
and poppy liqueurs, raspberryand poppy liqueurs, raspberry
syrup, rosé wine, apple and syrup, rosé wine, apple and 
lemon juice
Contains sulphites

English Mojito

Bombay Dry gin, apple 
liqueur, vanilla syrup, 
cucumber and fresh mint 
with apple and lime juices

Our expert bartenders can whip up a whole host of cocktails... if you don'tOur expert bartenders can whip up a whole host of cocktails... if you don't
see your favourite on the menu, ask if we can make and shake it for you!

Strawberry and
Elderflower Mojito

Bacardi Carta Blanca rum,Bacardi Carta Blanca rum,
St Germain, elderflower 
cordial, strawberry liqueur, cordial, strawberry liqueur, 
lime juice and fresh mintlime juice and fresh mint
Contains sulphites

7.95 or 4.95 non alc

Passionfruit
and Basil Crush 7.95

Disaronno, Drambuie, 
passionfruit and basil syrup, passionfruit and basil syrup, 
fresh passionfruit, Thai basil, fresh passionfruit, Thai basil, 
orange and lime juices

English Mojito 7.95

Bombay Dry gin, apple 
liqueur, vanilla syrup, 
cucumber and fresh mint 
with apple and lime juices

Sailor Jerry spiced rum and 
Gosling's Black Seal rum, 
pink grapefruit liqueur, 
banana syrup, fresh ginger, 
pineapple and lime juice

Tiki ThymeTiki Thyme 6.956.95

Allergens

Our drinks list key flavours but may not Our drinks list key flavours but may not Our drinks list key flavours but may not Our drinks list key flavours but may not 
list each ingredient or allergen.list each ingredient or allergen.
To view our allergen information, scan To view our allergen information, scan To view our allergen information, scan To view our allergen information, scan 
the QR code using a camera on your the QR code using a camera on your 
smartphone. Please speak to a member smartphone. Please speak to a member 
of the team for assistance in viewing the of the team for assistance in viewing the 
allergen information.allergen information.

S H A R E R SS H A R E R SS H A R E R SS H A R E R SS H A R E R SS H A R E R SS H A R E R S
The most wonderful selection of cocktails

for you to sip, savour and share with friends

The Botanist's Iced TeaThe Botanist's Iced Tea 19.9519.95
Kakuzo Earl Grey vodka, Luxardo Limoncello, 
Velvet Falernum, jasmine syrup and lychee juice, 
topped with lemonade

Pink Gin PunchPink Gin Punch 19.9519.95
Beefeater Pink gin, strawberry and poppy
liqueurs, raspberry syrup, rosé wine and apple
and lemon juices
Contains sulphites

Gin House PunchGin House Punch 19.9519.95
Monkey 47 gin, blackcurrant and raspberry liqueur, 
apple juice, cranberry juice, lime, black forest and sage 
syrup, topped with soda

Plant Pot SharerPlant Pot Sharer 29.9529.95
Five plant pots of your favourite
Raspberry Disaronno sourRaspberry Disaronno sour
Contains nuts (almonds)Contains nuts (almonds)

S H O R T SS H O R T SS H O R T SS H O R T SS H O R T S
&  S P R I T Z&  S P R I T Z&  S P R I T Z&  S P R I T Z

6.956.95

Your favourites served long for you to savour their flavourYour favourites served long for you to savour their flavourYour favourites served long for you to savour their flavourYour favourites served long for you to savour their flavourYour favourites served long for you to savour their flavourYour favourites served long for you to savour their flavour




